
to hare a railroad constructed from Goode on account of some alleged
connection with this company.Wilmington via New Berne, Wash Wo

ington to Norfolk the other half
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THK DAILY JOCrSAI, Ii 3 column
piper, published dally, except Monday, at
Stl.uJ per year, $3.00 for alx months. Delivered
to elty subscribers at 50 cenU per month.

- THK WEtKLY JOURNAL, 'a 88 column
' paper, la published every Thursday at fiflO

per annum. I ,

would become saleable, a rich sec ill B:vg Ten If Yea Euj Year
tiou of country would be developed.
property enhanced in value and the
people of the whole State be mate --ATADVERTISING BATES . (DAILY

riallj benefitted. 5 ;

Afi le from the leadingfeatnres of
the Administration policy concern-
ing the tariff and silver there, will
be a great deal of skirmishing, for
position upon the part of both po-
litical parties. It is the . avowed
purpose of the Blaine people to pur-
sue a policy which shair force, the
nomination of the old ticket.- - --They
will fail in doing this. They may;
succeed in nominating Mr. Blaine,
but they never can renominate .the

n v n i a n n r n n nsr
"By a united effort on the part .of

,nch one day 11.00; one week (2.00; one
month U.0Q; three moatha $10.00; alx month
f 1540; twelye month $30.00. .

Advertisement under head of "Business
' Looahi" 10 cent per line for flrat, and cent

the people of .Wilmington, Onslow,
Jones, Njg.wL Berne and .Washington n

ior every auueequeni insertion. . .!i Obampiaiino advertisements will be inserted between this enterprise can be Dut in nracti Oii.ai.. a S s . ' A . " I .. ? I I : -local matter at any price. 1 .. 'j J .cajnapeiDxasiKiri ume.Notice of Marriage or Deaths, not to oia ticket in its entirety. . x ester Middle street, corvSouth Front strett. New Berne, N O.
ten tinea wlU he inserted free. All additional day one of Gen. Logan's most; intiAurora' Items' natter will be charged cents per line. 1 '(3 Meat' Baits from up ta alneat Drrs Suit.mate mends gave me some: very

interesting facts concerning the
. JymeiU for transient advertisement annat

be made lu advance. Kef ular advertisements
: Eggs 18 cte cotton 81.- -

General's position. 'Said he: "(Jenwill be collected promptly at the and of each

. nori- - ana laaiai' Mils, xroua 4.oo up.
Med' and Hor'i OTerroais tad L'latera.. Men's Maria Shirts. e. ' . '

Men's llaniael Drtwtn, aie.- - - f r
; Men's Hyelele slitrts, j.v
- Oentc blaxik Felt Hats, 5e. ' .Bsr. Blark Pill Hat., lie, ',1 250 Pair Men's Wool Panta. OOc. to . ;

Logan has said nothing on this' sub.month. .'. - : :.Vi:..
: Mrs. R. H. Lane is preparing to
have a tableaux soon. We expect ject for publication and would not.v Commnnl otiona containing news or a oa

of ocal matters are solicited. j ftp a nice time. c o- - t but he will never run second on any .Qr7i7rtr?ioicommunication moat be expected to be pub- - I.O0.' Ii some of our young men would
- Kilr. t,nallty tn Black llaffnnal. elosliur oat at OOe. to- t'alleo, a nevr lot, the Mctil Patterns. 4e. rdU - ' .

Htm. ianh.. a. . ' ...".'....ticket again, , i lu , the first place,I lsbed that contains objectionable persona)
Gen. Logan last year ' did i not i beget married they ; would save theItlea; withhold the name of the author; or

' that will make mora than due column of jthjs lieve that Mr. Blaine could be electirouwe oi naviag to go soiarxo
' "V; 3- - Tfd. Wide Yellow Cloth. 3e.i T4. Wide, 5c, - '

'Cotton Worsted, fie. ,;...;,!,..,... , '.

I call special attention to my well selected' stock of' Boots.
(

Shoes' and ifa.too per. - ...... i ed. ' But he thought that after hav Absolutely Purei"get a button sewed on." - :Any person feeling agSi-ieve- at any antnyN
ing been a candidate for the firstmow commuainuoD can uuiio uie name m The ole bat man savs don't, oh Thla Mwder 'fcaver variea.' A marvel of' trie author by application at- this office parltr. atrenath. and wbolraotneneiM. .Moraplace be could, not refuse to go ! onaon't send mm to uongress let nunsnowing wnsrew in grievance exists.

Ladies' Drcas Goods,' Cloaks, Walking and Jersey Jackets, Shawl Balmorals.
BlAnkets, Comforts, Oil Cloths, Trunks, Valises,' Umbrellas, Eubberghoes.
Rubber Coats, and Novelties in Notions, The LARGEST IN THIS CITY,

DO NOT FAIL TO VISIT MY STORE.

aoonomical tnan the ordinary kinds, and an-n- ot

be old In eorapetltton with (be multitudethe ticket in the second place withalone to sell the dear people: goods
of low teat, abort weight, alum or pboophateout being subjected to the chargecheaper than the cheapest. n
pnwdera. Bold only mean, koyai. hakinuof being a sorehead. ' lie knew Powdkb Oo lu( Wall-- t S.X. . .novls-- 1 vdwTHE JOURNAL.-- Prof. Bonner basteen "a little further that if he should refuse, tosick bqt am glad to say better

and iack to the school room at work go on the ticket and it should be de TEXAN TALK.feated his failure to. accept mightif. a. KVBH. ' --

lUaPER, -
BaUto.

lulMl Mojr. as usual, .' He la an earnest worker. have made him ' the scapegoat ofMr. Paul Xincke, that model that defeat. Gen. Logan believes
f EW BERNE, N, a, DEC. 8 . 1885. farmer bas sold $18 worth of turnips Tin f Success an Atlanta. ' Article'. Hasthat Mr. Blaine was defeated last

off a quarter acre, and a large lam year and not the Republican party,
A tared at the foal omo at Nw Berae, If Q. ily has been . using Xrom' the same Achieved in the Lone Star State.

Entered Forf Eccfe..
. , .i r - : u...

I have entered the Bace for Supremacy among Sealers in
; Dry Goods, C.dhinjo,,;Dcsfs end Zl:ziz1

in BOYS, YOUTHS and HEN'S CLOTHIlTft.

'I'EXPECT TO WIETI

,.'.'.- - aaascoad-elaa-s atatiar. plat of ground and he thinks there and bo believing do you imagine
for one moment that be would ever
consent to go on the ticket withare 150 bushels there now. .THE NEXT STATE FAIR.

V K LIVE AND PERMIT OTHERS TO EXUT.',This is a growing section and one him again!" ; '

of the most fertile in the Old North V ' ' DK?TsxASi,Marchijf,l8H&
AVe published i a Saturday's issue

a letter from' the executive commit-

tee of the State Fair, giving a par Another, friend of Logan's told BloooBalm yo. : It la a area pleasure toState. .Eighteen '.years ago there
were few inhabitants, " and ' the me that the Senator had a very hard us to state to yott that yonr B. B. B. takes the

lead of all blood purlflera In this country, oncountry around Aurora was but atial list of premiums effered for 1886 experience last yean He was not
over-we- ll treated by the National acooont of tbeeurealt ha effected since wevast swamp full of bears, wild Cats,

etc Now the scene is chaneed. have handled H. We Had a.eaae o( aerof nla
a our neighborhood of lorg atandtDK, whoCommittee and was studiously neg

A3 I CAN GIVE YOU

An All Wool Hen's i Suit for $7.50.
and some reasons why the farmers
of the State should endeavor to

" mute" the Fair of 1886 the most suc
We start from Aurora West, on lected by the friends of the head of had naed alL patent medleines which were
what we call the Respass road, and recojnihended to him; bealdes tbl i hoajaothe ticket. They Bay. that his qe? BOY'S AND YOUTH'S IN PROPORTION. I wjlUoffcr tbe- -bad aeveial doctors atteDdlns him, but sverycess.! ul ever held in the State. as we travel along we see a nice votion to the national ticket came

thing failed to effect any aood. He grewlittle farm on the right belonging
worse every day, and had not left hi bed for Best Goods, latest Styles and Neatest Fits,

At TWENTY-FIV- E TEE GEXT LOWER' THXN TIIE 10 WEST,

Tfce same reasons urged by the
executive committee to make the

. State Fair a great success can be
the laat ix njonthr. HI name tato J. Ii. Bryan, a farm well adapted

to trucking, cotton, corn, or in fact and we got a neighbor of hi to pennade him
to try B. B. B., and .after nelng only OManything grown in this country,

very near costing him - bis : seat , in
the Senate. If he could : have, gone
borne to Illinois during : the cam-
paign be would have. had no trouble
in the winter following. His friends
all say that if he could (have given
his entire time to the electing of a
Republican Legislature in..' Illinois,

urged with more force to inaugu And ou the left the farm of Dr. A. Bom-ah- e left hi bed for tlio firtt time In
U month ... r ; . - ;" : rrate a Fair at New Berne, But few B. Cuapio.The , location of both
To tls present lime he hn uaed low than

uu UI.UOI Itucu nuJ vuc WStlO JUU UL BUVCrillBVO.4 f l ! Jlt f! '

Come, examine end con vince yourself before pnrchafilng tlBeir here'

; oc7 d6in;::.!,H. .;v;;.-;-;- JONES OLD STAND.

these farms and conofoar farmers can bear the expense
of attending a Fair at Raleigh and venient; next on the left a nice lit three bottle,; and be J Walking around

vial ting his fiier In the neighborhood (He
tle farm belonging to J. B. Bonner, be would have gotten a majoritycarry their products, for exhibition,' also well;, located and very cou which would have; enabled him ! to

has gained strength and 11 ah rapidly. All
acrofuli)u sores are healing tin !, and you
never saw (i happier man than he K Nearly
everybody for mile sruuim has heard of tbl

' For this reason their section is gen come back without any serious : opvenient; next on the left the farm
of - A: 0. .Davis. Mr. . Davis is aerallv ' Doorlv represented at the position. Now, bis friends say that wonderful cure, and all who peed a blood noblind man, but his is also a nice This is the Age of Specie!;;be is in the Senate for six years,State Fair, and we can oafely con for the U. U II. i "y-

place. Next on the right Mr. Dixon, and by attending to his political for Wehadaeasa of nasal catarrh lu our own
and next on the right the residence family ,l little girl of four years old, who .ui;Ay Lna Jat-- ..

bas been using B. B. B. lor about two week.of. Mr. S. M. Watson, who also has
tunes in Illinois, can remain in the
Senate as long as he lives. . He bas
taken too many desperate chances

elude that the annual exhibitions at
Raleigh are really damaging to the
Eastern section, as strangers who

attend them find nothing to attract
and already seem to be about well. OUR SPECIALTIES 'AREa nice little farm. ' Next on the left

We have o ily three bottles left, and antMr. Broome and Mr. John Turnage,' you to ship n ill dnen bottle.in his past life and had too many
ugly fights not to realize the value wajl '.'C' 911who also have a nice little farm well We take . lecture In recommending B. B. B,their attention Eastward. l t.Clothing, Cents'tilled and cultivated, John is a as a medlolne worthy of the entire confidenceot the peace, quietness and rest ' of

, It is cheaper for this section to of the public Jt action 1 more rapid titanworker sure enough. "And then his present good , fortune. - The
General and his wife take as much any blood remedy we ever bandied. . i- bring the people to a central point comes Mr. Joues, who bas a good

V. ir i ' LEIBTKB BIIOS
sale wholesale nnd retail hv R. Nlike New Berne than it is to carry place ana an it needs is elbow comfort . in their new home 1 over nishinggrease. Next Mr. W. (J. (Jatoa has itOUFFV; Cash to accompany the orderlooking! Washington as if they weretheir exhibits to Raleigh, and to

have a Fair here by the adjoining capital little farm in good order.
Wiley la a live man. And then we

newly mmied .people.-;.- - So,, worn
Out is he with ' political campaign-
ing that his friends are all confident

Green, Fov & Co., SHOES 'AmSIMa.counties would awaken an interests find ourselves at the gate of W. I.
BAHERS aid USSIDlMGSAHTSin agricultural exhibits that would Watsonborn on the. 4th of July. that he never will - Seek to change

and - that accounts for the tram e, j j Oitice, Sooth Feobt Strkct,greatly benefit the State Fair. his present 'situation. . If a Pres Our STACT ADAMS Si CO.'S KITOE9L vhll-i-l haa bean sold In thla a.ayka rd'.L.
Wm. Independence; and he is the years, eanoot be equaled.. r-

- , . n . .! , . , ,Mmof.' the farmers in and inential ' nomination should come
along to him la 1888, that would besame old , genial , independent fat Have rirat-GlR- FacllUle for transacting

. weareaiso genis ior JA8. HKAHS 3.0O SHOE, Will outwear anThoe made.This ha been proven.,., , .. .tl.-.-
. ., ...... . v v-,- T : ij"" General Banking Busl'uess. ,WU1 receiveone thing, but nis friends are all olBui, as clever as you find anywhere.

And by,the way he has a very nice
Full Block of HATS, stiff and soffcr 88c. np: ,t;r;. ..ti af)j,' ., 0j
In CI.OTHIRO. Plaids are all th.ttTk. and wa htn'i hanrfantna ulutln. ..r ii.- -.'

deposits subject 'to .check or draft at sightone opinion that he himself will not
111 "buy or ef. Exchange on New' Tort; Price $5.09 ter cult on We can order von anT kind or an It von want, and riniiva.il in

arounnd New Berne hare manifeBt-e- J

a desire to have a Fair here next
lall. , To make it a success and a
credit to the Eastern section, work
should be commenced at once. We

farm, a cosy little- -, residence and a make a single move in .that . direc Phlladelphtaand Baltimore; will make loan
tion. j : r : ii'A. u. ubawfobd. on well secured paper, and make libera

daya .,1, s v .... (. iV
, ,l?lly, f fV!.;; .nv.. wk rifl sw

Onr Block of MEN'S UNDERWEAR is very complete, and prices 2j per cent leas thanlast year, Do aot buy before you see oar Block. ... (. T". s , .
We are Agent for the Celebrated PEARL SHIRT. We guarantee thla Shirt to be Ika

cash advances t.n Cotton, Corn, Rice and
Naval Store, and hold on storage or makeA CARD. , ;

To all who are suffering from the er " ... ..Hi nviu vuriu .uu ni.cn & i iuui c. in l xcuuv, ,urge the farmers tn all , the adjoin it!ale (tor otae commission, either In this mar Our "BOSS" 60e. Shirt is belter tbaa tver. , i

luperHtout BRITISH n. HOSE. 2Gc. :W i'.L,r :Viitj ; ! '!

good large store nice stock bouse;
he can set back and eat' "hamons"
and nope dare molest him. We
leayeMr-Watson'- and find our-
selves surrounded on the right and
left by the farm of that model
farmer John, Pate, i This is a beau-
tiful and fertile farm, good fences,

rors and indiscretions of youth, nervous ket, Norfolk, Baltimore or New Yorklug counties to interest themselves

in this matter, and bring together weakness, early decay, loss cf manhood, Onr Stock of DIE If 'a FURRJIBHIKOa fur follnws la verv uImL- - Keck Wear, Collar bd0.eta, I will send a recipe that will cure Cuffn, Celluloid and Linen, Cloth, Dos Bktn and Kid Gloves, all colors; HandlLtrcb.leM .
you,: FREE OF, CHARGE. .This greatnext fall an exhibit of the products

of their lands that will be second to remedy was discovered by a missionary We would call attention to onr Stock of Trunk, Valiae', 'tarpets, Ollclat&, Rac.Umbrellas, Bobber Ooata and Boots.. ; .. ... .")- -. ... ..va in:, jl.TO THE PUDUCS
;.$' iol f;tno' X.ao '& t

Guar feTOREia iTilBD-yit- 1
in ooutn America. Denaaseir-aciaresse- dnice clean ditches 'and everything Remember, we make a specialty of all the above Goods, and when in mtA af '

none la tie State. envelope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inmak,in apple pie order; quite a little anything in our line, be sure and see us before 70a buy, ,;,, ;t,f.- - ;:hM.i4iff'; Station A new York Cap. ... nl7 dwy
Choice Groceries;.XMEW. RAILROAD PttOPOSEBi

town of tenant houses and every-
thing alive. Oh! if we had a plenty
such men as Mr. Pate, who has in! On Tuesdatv in the Senate, Gentf al oc80dwtf- - m$);?Wf-;- PoUock Street, opp. Episcopal aurc'L1 "''Caniied !: Goods, 'fffi if.a adwxnort years by- - noneet indusWickham presented m bill to incorporate

the Chesapeake, Norfolk and Caroling GfCEDRailroad Company. Referred to Coml-mitte- e

on Roads. The incorporator
try and economy worked up from, a
porir old Rebel Soldier with nothing1,
to a competency. , Mr. Pate is . a dEO.At,IU;EMDO.ii Boots and Shoes, ? ; '

named la the bill are Jonn uauanasv, it. I i PI All QhQ KTkU. f

. C Marshall. H. T. Wickham, John JT, worthy man who stands high J ,1v' Deaendorf and Thomas Marshall their among, his fellowB. We are new at x '
'1 ;j n tr rri.::."DryrGoojs,?associates, successors, and assigns, etc.

.Thr Brobosev to locate, build, eqtrrn.
TONE,' TOUCH, 1

rand DURABILITY. ' 'IiJ VfIi-IJ-I KMBB a CO iA
Ho. 304 uii'l aoe WtstBaltimoraei-BaltiDOT- Cp General MardTrareiBaylies creek bridge, two miles

west of AuroraTTwhere we'willrest
for the next time. .,

1

maintain and ODerato a railway Irota r- - ri' t ft.
: Hats and Caps

some suitable point on either side of the . l JrifUATenue,lwXota, ,K ;
:it ., ;, : j -

; Crockery, Etc.,.; i" i" ': '' '
(

WASHIAUT05 GOSSIP. , , - MKMHRR. - H.LyZ
Gins, Engin.es:. Cotton Presses', ?ay., Pressesl CiderHill.
Grain Fans, ltnbber and Leather Belting, , Lace Leather,
Machine Oil, White Lead Mixed Paint, Linseed Oil, Gla.cs,

Saved U Mimty Hade.fji'Vi cArM ii'Z'ji-Jdi- In fact we keep everything that la kept in a
First Clats Varletr Store, all of which we areDo Tour Own Printinae.

"EUiBabetn'TtTflr at or near nonoig. 01
Pojrtomoath, to some suitable point on
the line between the State of Virginia
and North Carolina east of where the
Roanoke river crosses the sail line. It
may choose its 6w routs and cross any
navicable stream. Crovided a draw Bttffl- -

offering AS 1XJW AH THE LOWESr atOnhr pert H mtfAmMni
rubber stamp preMever

Correspondence ew York World.
Washiitgtoit. Dec. Althoueh wnoiesateor ttetsii. ; - .

aaerad. woTKmatunip
Com and see. n and be convinced, jvmuted. Print vrtmhi. Fo ktuln

hnuld b wlthoot one. Enttr tatt faction guar.there "hare been- - but fftW members
and Senatorr irf Wshki itftn dur- - ana UMimontsi jrm. rra ROBERTS L BRO, '

Middle street. New Berne, N. C
amntxnotn Km. xteier pr permission wo nui.

ii. uRT.xin. ATwniey wupmi unitfo utamaL02 the last week." and little aDarent

Putty, Lime, Brick, Cement j Plaster. . BUILDERS' .IIATE-E-I
nics' Tdols,; iBuilder's nardwaredarrir-j-

Material, Saddlery, .Steam atni; Gas Tipe,' Iron fand Era:i
Steam Fittings. AGMCULTUEAL InPLEnrriTS-flo-- rs,

Cultiyators, Harrows, Etc., Cotton Baggin-r.andTiesi- - Bcj5,
Twine,-Etc.-

, at L0T7EST MARKET PJUCE3.; v. , ,', a bn , ,

B.sH hl'F'G CQ Aasaata, da. .,iatsttAt taken in

cient not to impede navigation is placed
- in its bridges over such streams. - The

bill then goes on to give the usual rights
given companies. The road
jahatt be commenced within two and
completed within ten years.

V The above bill was introduced in
the General Assembly of Virginia,'

Congress, yet I have heard in every
direction a : belief expressed by

AT GREATLY RK-dac- ed

Price.' Addresa
' LrO. GRADY.WATCHES rT " FREE!

reuiele SELF C17.S
I IJL A: fxvortte prescnnboD of on of the most

.notad and aucossslid flreccilista in the 11.

members of both parties 'that this 017 dw ; i AgenteWr' JFire aad Life Insurance. 1 1'

RTKNDING ADVEBTISBBS- - ahoold
winter's session will be one of the
most ..interesting- - since Hhe war.
Members end Senators : have : beenand is of interest to the People of (or the cure of Nerroua Debility,

Meat aftMthsl.. Wcakafs. and laeeay. Sent
is plaia sealed envelope Free. Druggist, can fill itOEO. P. HOWE I: Lf CO., : U'.
Address DR. WARD & CO.. Louisiana. Mo., xv apnea nnn, nw xorjc vT il

For Select I.it of 1,000 Uevspapara. 'Ild "1 '.i i at a... . ..i

very sldw" in getting b ere., A n am
bet of them " explain their dilatori-hes- s

in saying that they ' kave not
been in a hurry because : they;
knew tbatn very - long -- campaign
was ahead of them, and that they

TVMaa ' a.f.Mft I -i-

ii.liar-taavW k a. w a ur 1 si' '

U U I 1 U U L t If ton Are Gotug ioVHOTJSE Kauutacturer and Dealer In Sash, Doors and Blinds, Stairway, Window CUs '

, ... t -- . - . Pa'nts, Oils, &C Also, a Fall Lin Balldera' Hardware.'
fi,'.V 49 Anjr Eastern or Northern Prices duplicated, .Estimate furnished npon applloailon -ills 'U-- i

GO TO'"ST
wished before commg here to give
as mqch time as rssible to
home affairs, xi are few who EriUOUG UUiUWt)ill.Hi, J

I. Hi GUTTER'SDCCILITA7CDthink the session will be finished be
,;;,;. ,w AND GET A. 1 i DA:", ffore next-A- t gust, it will start out

with sensations. I have heard from
a good authority that prominent
ben a tor will" Introduce a resolution

this section. The citizens of Beau-

fort,' draven 'Tones and Onslow
counties ought to take immediate
steps to -- with the incor-

porators of this road and try to se-

cure coast line' from ''Wilmington
! Norfolk-The- ;tate of ;'2Jofth

ajarolin ought to .
encourage the

building of this line by granting, a
charter and donating if necessary
one-hal- f of it bwarn p lands to the
corporation if It will build the real
It is due to the people of, Onslow,
who are . without transportation
faci!:ties, and it la doe the children
c f II i whole State that some dispo--

--i be made of the swamp lands
' : III redound to their interest.

- the lands into sections

i... 1 ivirj every-- alternate section

Dinner Set', 125 , FiccC3,
Tea Cot, 44 Pieces,.

Ton r allowed a frr toinl oirfv aVi of the
J" of Dr. Dye-- f Celotuyl VoitUo wltBStertrw Biiffrnaory Appnanren, for thn ppeertrmff and paimftnnt our o fiervrma Debftitw. loaf
of VOauiy and aAvi, and aU kindred tnu)ilu .
AMO for man? other HMt. Complete rmtora- -'
tio to J Vigor and Jianbood maranteed.!rio riik 1 jHrum-fi- . Illiistrnicd pAmpbt( lnaaJd .'' ) fee, l t..in

f, A i.v.AiJ 2X1 COa.gTilnTl.yUH,'
... . ; i, ,s ', ft M'h.-H.- i

a soori a the Senate is organized
C&dhfccr Cct, 10 Piece? iiavi; r. :::ovi:i ao'irto investigate the affairs of the Pan

Electric Telephone Company. The
I. --t , -- .!- T" Ti;o ctc::Republicans , intend to bring out

the whole" story of this telephone J
A.Ts tj j i L.AfcYXxAls CJ .

A.ikL keep f 1scheme "vrJt.li the avowed purpose of
- T- - -

v P. BURKUS & CO.,
.giiai a::d ebxroir1 .;

Uaa.iH4VAj Aa-1--A W1V4 X hJf

febUdw ,r . - -

develrpiii? evidence to impeach the
Atusruej-Oenefal- . Iam informed
that objeL-lic- i vi'. be made to the
casrs:t:r"'Cr colicitor-Uenera- i

i-


